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tudentsSelect SC . Officers Tomorrow at~ll; 
Choose Three Delegates for Soviet Tour 

Finalists Compete ~ 
For USSR 'Trip 

f)n SC Ballot 

--- -------------~-,-~ -----~ Plan Elections Rally, 

By Louise Gross: 

siudents from a field of 
finalists will be chosen in 

_A"""m, 's election to T{!present 
College oil a tour of the So

, Union' this·summer. 

Baden '55, nominated by 
and Key, managing editor 

former editor-in-chief of The 
alphabetically heads the 

of candidates,. Jack Billig 
was nominated by The Cam

of which he' is editor-in-

Deutsch '55, an editor of 
was nominated by 

magazine. AIinette Fishbein 
who was chairman of this 
's Academic Freedom Week 

. ttee, was nominated by __ ' ~Photoby Berger 

~he SC pr.asidelltial candidales-(l. to r.} Ma!tin Gruberg, Manny Solon, Ira .KIosk, Art Pittman. 

ove o/Four 
t PET Friday" 

In TH Auditorium 
This Afternoon 
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Presidential Platforms 
MARTIN GRUBERG " IRAKLOSK 

Student Participation in the College Community tn my OP statement, I gave a general 
i.s currently confined to trivialites. As a result it iny ide'as on student government. Here I 
is impossible to' interest many good people in like to list specifics; my record and my 
working with Council. Consequently the punks, Accompli~ents 

~Vo::..:.I:.... 9.:..4-:..-N_o.:..._2_S ____________ S_u_p_po_rt_"_lty_Stucil-'-. :-eat __ Feet_ hacks, opportunists and cafeteria campaigners are . President of Class of ~55, set up class 
in control. Jr. Class variety dance,:' StUdent Union 

o 

JACK BILLIS '55 
Edltor-in.Chief 

MEYER BADEN '55 
Managing Editor 

ARTHUR STUPAY '56 
Business Manager 

EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 
Associate News Editl>r 
MEL COPELAND '55 

CODY editor 

EDWARD SWIETNICKI '64 . 
Associate Editor 

FRANCiNE MARCUS '16 
News Editor 

AARON SCHINDLER 'M 
Sports EditOf' 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
Sport,sCI>PY Editor 

AU 0pIDI0IUI ;Expresllld .. tile I!ldItodIIl Columns Me- DeteJm1J1e6 
. by MaJoitt)' vote of tIiiI ~gtnc BoarIt. 

Telflpora ! 0 MQres!' . .... . 
(Oontinued from Pa!J'6 ~ne) . .' .' , .. ' :. 

The problem doesn't yield to a simple conclu- Comm.,. fought sU fee, submitted reports 
sion.lt involves a chan~e in attitude for students, nance .and government of Studetft Union. 
faculty and administratkln... Facilities Investigating Comm., 

The student OOdy's role should be that of active wim;ting reductions on cost of' College 
citizenship in.the CoUegecommunity. It must ap- student organizations. 
ply what is theoriz~ in -classrOOms to pradical Founder of Student-Faculty-Alumni 
situations. A pattGnlzing.·attitu(le. ort . the- part of raise prestige of the College. 
the other tw6 mJeJliliers .. :~ the nbl1lmunity has Program 

. 1.dUed the :growth of: tt}.e-.~i1ical MtiWde; it must Student Discount Service to provide 
be reeaptured ;{'t.fie..sW~':are. tog-ain the rna· with reduced prices for, clothing, furnishings 
turity aeeQed ~'t.he:'~~ide:w~.dd.. . .. : "" equipment. 
. Of eout$E!, there are: . .. ". . . the students Co-ordinat-ed Social PrQgram to 
g'reater aulhQi"ity, ·'F1ieit. . Will result in between activities. .., . 
mstak.es:. . . . . • .. Radio StatioD;,. with programs 
a.vold~i:f. . .:·:(dQ~ cu-c!:rlf to Oollege area. 

speaking, is the least objectionable, Qut th~ ~o~ fi~nocu()U$. <·:-,:.~i:faufti9iiil) VSE service charge from 15 
Ira KIosk is a serious contender lor the pre~idei1cy'byvirtue ..................... '. . ... ,. .... . ." ~M'i:'\·'··.· ::.,' ..... . .' . 
of the fac·t that he has managed'. ·i.·o g"e't'h' ·l·.'S· ~l·.C·f .. ur· " e' w' t.'Q· th.· .. e·. . '. • "~'~':>"'< ...... . .... '.' .'.l£' rw.::eled me, i will do my best to carry 

. v"·· '. :~~'Ji!;:~~,.~~~ln·· .. ~.~\ ~~ ~ ql!t~ flIi$' ~~~ wiUi t1!e .help of as many 
papers. This very picture of a "picture '?8.ncli,date'" bas .. " to~·~'Q' 3t.J,3~ Ul!be a$ Q~' ~-esteQ .. nd. are-willing to help. 

able to bu~d a curiOU~ type o~ pr~st~ge by ~aYhIg . ,.;- ........ ' < AlIT P .. AN. ': .',. "", )"Qilt:' .' 'MANNY SOLON 
doing nothmg and bemg nothmg. To be falr, hO'Yever".· '....... "" ~.:" . . 

;. Tb~ Stud:ent C£)uncil Ptllitbel:t:H ,1.$ ~1l ~ breed ~ t~, the sttidentpody will 'again 
must admit that ~losk is experienced .at one thing-" runniT.l~ "'n. ~- .... 0 ..... ""ther me'n. He d·tu>.,·.·:";,,, .. ' t ... ,_lT. - :.~-~ SC· .. ~, . . . 

• ~ ... 2"' ...... ~ ..... '" ~_ ......... l\l~~ ,10.11 "'Gl<nil> .a . ,presl,+-ent. Thecho~ce is between 
for offic~. It is unfortunate that the defeated candidat~$. f1,f. Subs{anee, but in'terrriS' " .. ' he'w~n ,(hib,fl~e ~~lectip.g $oIIleone to repr~ent them or 
yesterday have an uncanny knack of ~el~0wing into tad:ay~$ tWa h(}u~t.s whe.therto . • ' .. ' "~fife~d~:their 6.lt. to a "hand-pIcked" candidate 
victorious heroes. If elected, KIosk will leave l,JS li~ 16 ~ a-ql,u~rteron a .' .... , .·,'fi~>~\:i~- '§p1all clIQue' of .schoO~ 1I0litici:ans • . 1 

ashamed of and little to be proud of~ .... '. '.~ .. , .dre(idollar.:,>.witli a :. T-he' mainactivityo{ the "boys" in this 
~rt rittman, who fancies h.im. se.If a walkin.· ... g $ii(ie. ~f~e~t).~{~r.?a:!e . '.is'play~ng the game of &tudent politics. To . . opj:1l:i(;\l1.,~()f 6t)'l~t,eti;J$Qrtri:y ·.·.$tqqerit .governmen.t is just a game b~ing 

Abe Lincoln, is actually no great e~ancipator. lIe .is hilnse1f·groups.th.ef~r th(!h!' ~usement. . . 
a .slave to his ambition for the SC presidency. He has iit~t. '.' !~Ht there ~ a way to change this situation. 

···tl1~iway i& to eled someone who will truly 
too much time to do much wor~ as SC vioo-presi4ent· ..., . YOU, th~' ~tudent body. and not the bunch of 
semester because lie was busy campaigning. f~1" ·thepr.esi:- I'oQri).·pOlit~c~ns'- . .. ..' 
idencyand fighting with SC president Manny ~alper. ~t· r!~~nh.aff am this per.son. In my five t,;,.,,,,,,.," 
unfortunate that a candidate of such high inteJ.l.e(!i~al~~~~~[l.t9?llncil I have always fo~ght against 
ilownniertt is. not able to direct his drives more cOnstrUcii .gio",pand have always tried to represent the 

'. . . . ·den~bOdy.· . 
for tne 'henefit '0£ himself and the College commuriity~.·· .' , The oilly promise 'that I can .make, -and 

Manny S~lon, the l~st candidate, 'again alpha;beti~a~b~" ~hat' I will do my' best and always' try t~ serve' 
speaki.ng, h. as the long.est and most ·undistingw. 'shed r.e.cn .• ·ra.'· . .' interests of the stUdent body . 

. " ... Remem'b~r, for a S.C. I>tesident who ';In on Council. An SC representative for five.semesters,· . 'f.or ManriY'~I.0n. . 
seems to have grown weary running for that 'position ," 
aspires for higher office out of bo-redom. '. . ........ ~.~/~~~77~~~~~t!['~!~I~.~~WJi~1~!UUli~(QlDUlIII~Un~IIP~mn(1l/IfII11I~IIIlIIQIDlllJI~IHIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII;IQIIIIIIIHlIIIIHlDlllllmlllnnIllIHIHlllllllluillDlllliHI 

These are your candidates. One will be' your president~"·~"~.,,,,, ·..L· ..... "t~t]l;lfl1tll~321, ·T· ." ".0" .,P·.· I··C".S·:, 
For those who feel that they ~ust vote, we can onlysaYfr~~";"""'~~~~~IIJIi!o!!";p.;."'J . . 

poke your pencil where you please. '~~Pffl~l;~.m~~UufiI~riDiliUiIIW'~~diU~uplUllloonmBUlIIIIIIIIIQum.lllDmlllppUlllllllllU~1#11II~1I11I1I!1U111ll11U~IUIliURml!illH!lfllUlIIHUUU"lUImUllllln_ll~~~~~ . ..' .. ,. ...... . ... " . 

The presidential race rel>resents an .e~ tid-e, in' &ud~~' •... ~~: ., . ; TOO Endorsements 
government. But we do not thinktbat it is a pennanent l;>low'~o:rhl~'th~})OSitions of in~ the pre~en~ IIlayh~ and 
to our little democratic process. We know of many .quaUf~ posipfil'·.0ti:.'.. . Presi.d<en.t and equities that exist with'i.I) 

People'in the school who would have made 'serioU$ ttreaideri.· m.ep.tt:.l~y:·a.:t:: ... ; '.,. We:r~ iaterviewed ell." 
tIaiT ~ . ~Ui~ayy ',e~lafi.ng. when tl1e Hank SterI,l: '5:4, ca;p.didate -....a.a;.,o .... 

tial candidates and valuab~e presidents. ,We are·~ 'that' ~s·.(lPh·l~~h~e,.· . l~ter~w ".fDtetfraternity the position of SC Vice PrE~sidE&:;;':;;:;;;:;;;;;;;; 
they have not seen fit to run in thls election. We bopea h~ ·~~~hln~ni): .. :· . )It, . ftw~ ~~ ~nnual entiorse~ wa~ ell,<!orse;d !by TIliC. 
ever, that they will seek the high office of the SC presidenelr. Wa·t&o-n.; Exe~p.B:v.e'· $»ut ~'" . . '. TIle urg~d all' eruO!mee!1l. 
in the following years and allow us to comment ~ o.p" tor .of the Natioiuil:C.fvil~~·. ~ ~~ ~"da-te had been stu~ents to vote NO on: all 
timistically. . '. .' . ~ •.•......... : .".' . . Jnd. ~u-estipned;a erend~ cOn:cerning ch@g~s 

' .. ' . . . :H~GrT SOC1ety .. '., . ~h, tt~perlod fol- .Councll or the 
'ThE! HiStory Society·wi,UJlF.e~ lbwri.o ~ ~. end. o,fWlllch THe !Fee Cornrxg~. " 

sent Prof! M,i~~el ~. {iUs" .. ~ .~~ ~(Jt ~ndqrse aJ!.! , The co-ordu):a1:mg. bQ?y of ,~~~ 
. ) spe~ ~». ~~.Atla1l .. ie .C1~.. 1b.t f!~i¢a~ for s.c PreSl- fech School feU that if ' • Young Henry 

. w' ilizatiO:\l.j't .~ at l!:$!:lA<.~ . the reJ:erenda \liere to pa~, 
As dismayed as we are over the caJliber Qf the presiden. M~.jn.. ...... Belsky '54, 'Jt:ECPresi- Tech School would not have 

• 1 d'd d bel' h h h" • ~. DiscussloD.· .~.. '. 'Q~"".JI ~Jq}l~ned the aotion Iby representation in student ba can I ates, we 0 leve t at t ey are. onest. "ThJs js . ~ that "none of the can.:.ernmerit I\or any, say in 
more than we can responsibly p:r;oclaim in diaeus.sing' The Mlmtisf .~sioJi· .Cl~ . . capable ext: impr~v- 'lot~ent of funds from Fee 

pr~nt Berni~ 'No~~ mem· .1i_ ... lijiliiiiii-__ -iiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiijiiiil unopposed vice-presidential candidacy of Henry Stern. -ot the N~tional. C.QIi.ln~il for 'I 
Many people are wondering why young Henry is run· American Soy1et Friendship; whc;> , Cqv.~l1t an~ Law Soqie:tr.ln Mamoaum' . 

ning f.or an office in which he will not be able to serV'e. (Ac- spe~l\. on "'Soviet Ag,gieossiori: eel PROF. OSCAR BUCKVAR, 
R l·t.~ .. t .... ..t.... t' 1 .. ·.,0 ~ the cleaUa of a ~elQv our B'eloved Facu'lfy Advisor. 

foit¥ng to reliable sources-Stern himself-he will be grad- or .. ea,l;y, __ <loy -a: ~,i1 • ~~~r and.. F~nd true L:.i1ieral who practiced 
in 130 Main. I Win l 

uated thi~ summer). Those who remember that the vice- . N.wmanClub PROF. ()SiOA;R BUCKVAR . ~et~y.ached.-Young Libera~ 

president is entitled to a free trip to the National Students The Newman Club announcesl~~~~~~~;~~~;;;!~=.;~~!~~!~~.hence 
Association convention in IO.wa this summer, however, may its annual Spring Festival, to be I i those 
well see the raison d 'etre of his chicanery: . held at M'arymounlt College, 221 past. 

East 71st St. trus$aturday_ FOR 'rllE B,OATlUDE 
A possible ~ore magnanimous motivation of scheming Tickt!ts can be dbtained for one 

Henry, the upholder of student democracy, is his desire to do'llar at the Catholic Center, &.; ALL SUMMER OCCASIONS 
".save" student democracy_ If Stern is elected-and then re- 46,9 West ,142nd St. " ". 

Ph • C!_' KWOUS MME SPORTSWEAR signs because of an unforseeable graduation-the Student.. YSlCS uuClety 

Council will elect a vice-president in the Fall. The student Dr. Ralph P: Shutt of the 
, . . . .. Brookhaven NatIonal Laboraiory 

'body will thus be deprived of expre~mg a pOSSible wrIte-m will given an illustrated lecture 
preference for veep tomorrow by thiS adolescent fraud, who on "Research With \Diffusion 
has spent. his four years hoarsely squawking for student Cloud Chambers at. the Brook
lights.' . haven Cosmotron,'" today in 105 

Main at 12:30. 
Stern, in his. more eloquent hours, Wa$ the childish brain Siudent-FltCQ.lty Tea 

RE>tail Prlce '. Our Price 

$2.50 - F.ashionknit Basque Shirts •••••.•••• SI.85 
. 2'.95...,... Van Heusen "Peter Pans" ...•..•.•. 2.48 

3.95 - Marlboro Terry Shirts .••.......••• 2.95-
3.95 - Van Heusen Gauchos. •••.•...••••• 2.85 

QATHING SUIJS-20% OFF-2.5 ... 3.95, 
DENIM JACKETS - Special for this week's boatride 

ONLY 3.&9 - regular retail price 4.~5 

A.,M Y HALL MEN'S~ 

It is I 

but r 
necea 
grouI 
less a 

IfIw 
if no' 

Your behind the OP editorial which characterized several SC rep- An' inscrllbed piaque wiH be 
:ttesentatives as "the punks, the hacks, the ignorant, the presented to the College in honor 
cheats, who term after term sneak into repre.sentative posi-of . the Colle~.e ~ri~ge Team, 
tions. they do not merit." Mter watching you in your happy whIch rank~d fIrst In Its zone and 
schemes youno- Henry we ha . t t· . D' 't seventh nailOnaJ.ly. at a Stuclent.
. , b , ve JUS one ques IOn. on Tea- tomorrow in Knittle 
you think it's, dangerous to project in public print ?Lounge. 2-4. s !b __________ iiiiiLiiiiiOiiiiiCiiiiiAiiiiiTiiiiiE;DiiiiilN __ ;Biiiiii~iiiiiSiiiiiEiiiiiME __ NTiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiFiiiii·AR __ MY __ HiiiiiAL __ Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:j;iiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;.~~ 



s ualificationsof the Candidates 
cates Campus endorse.

me.nt 
of spat!e limltat.i0D8, we were 

the long lists of qoallfiea
by the candi~es _cl we 

h 0 s e quallfieatioDll which 
lJupOriaDt. We w.ve aI80 
qualificatlOll,S of the eandi
unopposed.-Ed. Note) 

eomm· 
Personnel Bureau 

Academic Freedom Week,. 
, The Campus 

State Exec., 

,._._ .... ~~nl"V student Union Comm. 
committees 

SC Final Exams Agency 

Class of '55 
The Campus has not endorsed anyone 

for Senior C.tass President. ~ause'one of ' 
the candidates is a meoiJ»er or the )Jan- -
~ »<lard. 

President 
MEYER BADEN 

. Ji;mtor-in-Cbi~f, T1ii .campus 
'55 SC Rep. 
Caduceus 
Sft;m:A. Alph::. 
Lock and Key 
Pick and Shovel 
SC Executive Comm. 
sC C\Vil Liberties ~. , . 
Editor-in-Chief. Beaver Handbook 
Tennis Team . . 

4I+E~M~D 
sc Vice-president 
NSA Rep; 
PreSident~ SIgma Pi Alpj)a 
ViCe-presid.ent, YoUllg L~rals 
SC . Fee Corom.· . 
SC Facillties Comm. 
SC Honors and Awards ·Corom. 
Be Judiciary Corom. . 
Baskerville Chemical Society 
House Plan 

Viee ~i"'ent 
,IRA GOLDSTEIN 
. '55 Vice-preSident 

caduceus 
Baskerville Chemical Society 

LQUIS SCHNEIDER 
President, Cercle Francais 
Exec. Corom., Bacteriologi~al Society. 
Baskerville Chemical Society 
Scientific Phenomena Club 

JOAN SlIAI6EN * * * President, House Plan 
Secretary, House Plan 
Chmn. 1953 Carnival Corom. 
Sigma Alpba. 

Secretary 
UANIEL (J~I~R * .•. * 

1Jl~.l~xer,utl'~e Oomm. 
", SCBeps.-

CiviL Liberties ComlIl. 
Affairs Comm. 

Center Administrative 

Alpha; 

BOB AMBINDER 
Phi Et/Silon Pi 
:tFcl. Rlip 
HistorY SocietY' • 

"stu(lent Advisory Agency 
Fri. Night Dance Division of SMA GORKIN * * * President, Marxist Discussion Club 

NAACP 
Academic Freedom Division of Student 

tAT'mil.'" Social Functions Agency 
- Wiley '55 . 

,aum'o~ 
R BUCKVAR, 
uify Advisor. A 

Vi~~~~t 
S~~N . " 

S~reta.f.Y 

Re~.VS$"'* * * 
Execu,tive Co~. 
Mlin'a.g;e,.:, Ul;tl!l'·· 

Secretary 
. 'e.omin. 
'Coin:iti: 
'~d'FQUAiI, 
A~~:9" . ..t~ .. ;n.,cY 

""", .• ~ty' 

Elect 

We Hare Af$.emy .' . '. 

')18lJll L. isBAa *** ~rel!iiJ.ent, Plll 'E~silon 1'1' . . 

lBWIN~· 
, :a::i;''':'- Pres. Al!l!e '55 
; I'iO Studen~' AdvlSOry Ag!lnc!, 

00 Social Fwtetl,on.s. A~eney 
Go\Tt' I!nd. Law socIety 

,C'dL ~o.~9V * * * . ~:tVfee-p~.·,,,,.4deilts for ~o.eJ:ll.tiO, 
Action . ' 

GoVt aj;i.d. Law" So~jety, 
YQUDg L1.~;l"~ 
Y;oung Dem.oc~ts; 
Hl&t,ory Soc~ty 

.~.~O\VITZ 
(No Qualification.S S~xpit,ted)" 

·~~Q.¥GE~~ 
. <!'To Qria;u't1.ca.tions snl):mftted-) 

~,NS~~ [).ramsoo . . 

'l!.P- --'- ;rolsen ' 5S
~orus. -
lIlllel 

ABNQU), ZEBBOwQZ. 
, 55 Clasl! Cpvncll - . . '. 
fhY!llcs: SQclety, . . 

•. : J 1ft · '51 - .. ~~. .~Vlae·, : 

'*'" 
.. 

" • S£ lep. 

A Leiter' 
To: the ,Student Body 

practiced what 
)ung Liberal~ of Win or lose-this is my last campaign, and 

hence th~ last opportunity I will have to thank 
~~=~Ithose who. have given ine theu support in the 

310NS 
AR 

'. Our Price 

. SI.85 
2.48 
2.95-
2.85 

3.95, 
boatride· 
t~5 

toES 

past. 

It is not the, serving of office that has paled
but rather the duplicity of campaigning, the 
necessity ofadQpting var,ying fac,es for different . 
groups, the constant AK.ing till one becomes 
less a man and more a collection of. p.,ses. 

If I win lWilltry to make you a good PresideJit; 
if not, once again let me thank yon and wish' 
Your choice the best of luck. 

ART PITTMAN 

Class of '56 HOWARD RUBIN 
Phi Epsilon Pi 

DOT. GOLDBERGER ***' 
'57 Vice-president 
SC Rep. to AA President HP - Sim '56 

mIS GOLI)QfFEIN * * * Young Pidookies HP - President, Sis Dean '57 

'56 Secretary~'" , MARTIN RUSH 
'56, SC Rep. Sigma Pi 'Alpha 

Secretary 
Tb,e Campus SO Student Advisory Agency 
NSA Alternate Delegate BC li'inal Exams Agency 

SHEILA HANDLER*** 
Vice-president, FDR Young Democrats SC School Affairs Comm. 
Govt. and Law Society AlEE 

Chmn. HP Membership Comm. 
HP - p'resident, Sis Jaffe '57 
liP Executive Corom. School Welfare Agency IRE 

Dram.soc Student Union Administrative Comm, '57 Class 00uncil 

HP - President, Sis Dean '56 JOH'R..T M SHERWOOD 
SC International Exchange Comm. . Jl'!l • ., 

Copy Editur, HP Roundhouse 

HELEN LUMPKIN I)A V}:: PFEFFER Student Union Board . 

SC Student Advisory Agency BLAND A. STEIN 
~c Social Functions Ag.ency 
Frederick Douglas8 Society 
SC Receptionist COpy Editor, OP TUO' 

HP _ Webb '56 Director, sC Student Union Agepcy"" Charter Day Ball Comm. 
HP Councll Sigma Phi qmega . , 
56 -Class Coup-ell /' HP - President, Sim 55 . Treasurer 
Hillel CULY~G. V1\.RJA.CK 

PHILIP A. STUTZ~J. *** Frederick Douglass Society B. EJDE[.MAN" * * 
Directory, sa Social Functions Agenoy qP Candidate 
Chmn. Charter Day Ball Corom. BARRY WEINDERG 

HP - Sis Parks '57 
Hillel 
IZFA 

:56 Vice-president' . "56 . SO nap. . . .. -
5? Secretary Chmn., SC Service Comm. S~lJL LIEBERMAN * * ~ 
Vice-president, FDR Young Democrats Chron., SC SChool Spirit Comm •. 
liP C~\mcll Vice-president Hillel .. 

Hillel 

'D!lbatmg Team· OP . ' 
~~l SO Public Relations Agel}cy 

HP 

. SC RepS. 
i 

~ 
College Camp Committee SC Firial ExalLs Ag!!nc~ 

Vice President <:lass Qf '57 
ERIC BROWN 

Lacrosse Squad 
I 

DAVID J. COHEN ** * P.resi~ent 
'56 Class -Council 

Acad.emic Freedom Division of SO 
Student Welfare Agency 

Vice· president, Marxist Discussion 
Club se Social Fun'ctions Agency 

Gilbert 'and Sullivan Society A. EISt3$~4Fr ... * .. 
C~. Foul Sho~f.lng ConiiD. '. . .S~!BEN FlEDMAN**'* HP C.ouncll 

DAVE GORFEIN 
Hi? Executive Corom. 
'56 Class '::ouncil 
HP - President, .Tolson '56 
Carnival Ticket Chmn. 

UP Managing Board ' 
Editor, :at> Roundhouse 
HP Executiv'e Comm. . 
HP - P1:esident, Wingate '57 
Be FinM Exams Comm. 
Club Senate I 

Co·Chmn., Lost and Found 
Robert A. Taft Young Republicans 
Govt. and Law Society 
Cricket Club 
Hillel 

Secretary 
RICHARD D()RN 

student Union Administrative Comm. 
HP Membership Comm. 

EDWARD -KATZ'* * * 
EUSHA GUBFEIN 

(No Qualifications SUbmitt.ed) 

GLORIA. ~lNGS:{..EY *** '56 -ClalWCouncil 
House· Plan 

SIDNEY GOLDWAG*** 
HP' Secretary, . . 
HP Membership Co~ 
HIllel 

El.l B<mQWI'.fZ 
rullel \.. . . '" 
'Orche.!!tJ;a 
~iiry 
Promethean 

OOWARD. SHEV"U&;V 
FDR Yo\,mg Dem:ocJt.:~ ... 
Be Final E'XIl;lnlI' ~glliicy. 
HP - Vice-prel1liJel).t, Perry '56 
NMCP '. '. . • 
rulle} 
¢ad#ceua 
00: Student Tours Agllllcy. .' . Treaswer 

BE$~I(}K. .. * .. 
"'~~ 'J'Ihe. ~u!! has. not fl.Ddp~ anycme. 

'1i6 . ruw, beCause.. '.' 'f' tile c8iid1-
. ill . is; mr:.Qlber ·.or t;~ ~. 

FOlJ, SA):,E 

Wed'ding gown, iinporied· lactl; nylon 

'57 SC Rep. 
'57 Treasurer 
Proctoring Staff 

Secretary, Debating Society 
OP ry 

SO School Affairs Comm. 
'Beaver Tales 
FDR YQung Democrats . 

American Military Engineers 
SC Social Functions Agency 
SC Final ]!:xams Agency 
Charter pay Ball Crimm.. 

\>AVID NEWMi\N* * * 
'57 SC, Rep. 

CHARLES WALDAlJER 
. '(NO' QUalificatiOlis submitted) 

SO P:~ Comm. . 
CQ'Chmn. Charter Day, Ball Comm. 
SC SQbOOl Affairs CQxQm. 
SO. SQc.i.lI,l FUnctions Agfncy 
SO.' Fa:!;ilities Agency , 

JUDSON YALKlJT 
Hillel, Corresponding ~. 
SC Asst. Secretary 
Co"Dlrector, So Final Exams· Agency 
President, Scientific Phenomena SocietY! 
,Be Facilities Agency' ., $0: Fip:Bi ~ ~~imCY 

V~Pr~~t, 
E1JG~ A. BBOIlSXY 
'$7,OO'~. . 

SC Russian Tour Comm. 
The G.ampus 
Cartoonists' Guild 
Ropert A. Taft Young Republicans 
Club Sena.te Gq\tt.' and La,W Society 

Referenda 
;" . These. l'eferem:!a'appear -on tomorrow'sbClll~, "X" d~~Qtesi. 
~ q~J?U~ recomm~ation. . . . .' 
;1. ~t,iiution~ ~men!s: 
i A,. '1;'~e: composippn, of the le.gisJ:ative: brapch Qf the &tudenf 
. - ~ve:r:nment,. the Student Counci4 shall be: . I' 

1. Six; llepres.entaiives per dass serving for a ~rm Q.f. one 

II. 

.; 0 

J 

'ye~, thre.~ to b'e elected each' ~ring and tbr.ee each f~I. 
(Replaces_; fou~ representatives fO! ea-ch crass. servirig ipl'l 
a tev~ of' one- year, two to be elected each spring and two 
each, f.all,.)' ' 

No v-Yes ......;,;;".~>. 
2~ Tl}ere sha,l1 be no voting representatiVeS who are n01l 

elected' directly. by the ~tud~nt body with one exception~ 
1C1~s councils- shall fill vacan-c~es. of seats in their respe.C44 .. 
tive classes, (This eliminates the four club representa.o( 
tives that were formerly elected by the Club Senate.) 

Yes. X No 
Co~positiQn of the Student-Fapully ~ee ~ --

A. 'I1he comp,osition of the student representation on·'the 
Student-'Faculty. Fee Committee shall be five students con
sisting of the Student ~ody Treasurer and four studepts 
elected· by the Student' Coun-cit from non-Stud,ent C()uncil 

. extra Jop.g 3 ~ yd. train, excellent ; 
tlon, lCeasonable; size 12-;14.. Call CYpreSs ' 
9-1'335 SundayS, weekdays after· 9 P.E i 

members. -·'--.i ~: 
Yes X No 

B. We recommend to the appropriate 1aC'Uiiy body-t"!!'h-a'"'!'t-th-e 
number of faculty representative$ on the Fee Committee 
be reduced from five faculty members to three faculty 
members. The faculty members are to be selected by the 
appropriate faculty body. 

~itz-Wetziar-monocniar microscope, 4 01>
J!lCtives, 2 ooulal"s, Oil immersion mechan
ical. graduated stage--6 months 0Id.....:..$.275. 
Ca.U· 5-'1 P:K GR. 5-6159. ,_ -

Bnick-4; door deluxe sedan.' Very 
III"II,~ ___ running condition. Radio, heater, four 
lR"l.l'llne~iure proof. tlres--$75. . 

3~42S3, 

LOST 

'M,an's Elgin wrist waicb, Tech Building. 
Call NI. 8-5356. After 9. Reward! 

ELEOTIONS 

Don't be nuts. Vote for Stutz for Pres. 
of <:lass '56. 

Vote for Varlack, Student Council Rep, 
Class of '56.' . 

This is to announce my withdrawal as 
candidate fO.r Sec. of '57-Helen LWD,pkln .. 

1';m. voting for Iris for President of '56-
how about y~u? .~~o. 

Vole 
ALLAGABOO FOR '57 

P·resident '57 
EDWoAiltD KATZ 

Vice-Presld$lt 
DOBOTHY GOLDBERGER 

~ry .. 
HELEN LUMPKIN 

'.l'reasurer 
SAUL LIEBERMAN 

SC Representative 
JUDSON YALJ{UT 

Yes x No ---Ill. Resolutions 
A. The C.C.N.Y. Uptown, Day Session delegates to the 
Seventh Congl:ess of the National Student AsSOciation 
shall support· a motion that the N.S.A. sponsor Br program 
of student exchange with the Soviet Union. 

Yes' X No 
B. The' C.C.N.Y. Uptown, Day Session delegates--t-o-tf!lh-e 
Seventh Congress of the National Student Association 
_shall urge the Congress, to declare Academie Freedom 
Week an an.nual, nationwide college event. 

" YeS X No -
; Want· Beiter Student Govt.? 

V.ote for 
Carlyle Glenfield 

Varlaclt 

Heinz Has' 
'57' Varieties 

for Student Co\meil. Rep. of 
Class of '56 

. '57 has Eisenkraft for' 
Class, President 

ATTENTION' '56 
IF YOU WMIT AN 

1) tn(!x,pe~ve Jr. Prom at N. Y. Hotel 
2) Ski Trip 

THEN VOTE FOR 

IRIS GOLDSTEIN 
FOR '56 PRESIDENT 

3) Trip to lRodeo 
4) Square Dance 



Stic.kmen .Defeat~d .- _. -J Gold GUtters as B~uceme 
~" By Rutgers,-14-4 Run Over 'Panze~,~ 88-: 

By IIa.tik GrOssman 
Except for the fact that the Lewisohn Stadium field was 

jn better playing condition, yesterday's lacrosse contest was 
almost an exact replica of the Beaver'~ 18-6 romp ov€·r La
fayette. The only difference was that this time it was the 
I.avender that stepped out of its class as it was humbled by 

By SIAM STEIN 

The Beaver runners lived up 
to' pre-meet expectations, yes
terday, as they easily defeated a 
weak Panzer College squad, 88-
;;2, at Columbia's Baker Field. 

I 
Onp..Milp Run-l. O'£rif'!l. 

B?b O'Dell, Panzel'; 3. Gt'llc 
, Tllue-:-4:32.7. 

I
, , Two-:~liIe' Run-I. Paul. 

NY; 2. Bill Kowalski; 
Forsyth. Time-1O:21.7. 

\' 220-Yard Run-I. 
po_werful Rutgers University, 14-4. 

In -:"the first quarter, it ap-o¢o·--- Despite' Panzer's weakness, the 
Brucemen showed fine form as 
they compiled 10 firsts and swept 
the two-mile run, the 220-yard 
low hurdles and the broad jump 
events. The broad jump saw the 
outstanding performer of the 
day" Jo.e Gold, take first place. 
Gold gained high ~coring honors 
hy also winning the 220-yard 
dash and the 440-~Tard dash. 

I R?th, , Panzt'r; 3. '~'nOIllUSG'n 
, TIIll,,-,-():24.9. 

22(}-Yard Low HUI·dles-l. 
pea red as though the Beavers 
were rea:llygoing to' give the 

Scarlet a rough time. The entire 
quarter featured good defen~ive 
playing by both teams. The fIrst 
score of the game came at 12:18 
when Arnie Levinson took a 
pass from John 'Pirro and rifled a 
shot past Rutgers' goalie Duane 

, Exdahl. That was the only score 
() ( the period and the. second 
quarter began with the Beavers 
hulding a slim 1-0 lead. 

At 0:58, Charlie Rowe put the 

College still futt~er out. ahead, 
2-Q. but two (luilk goals by Monte " -. . ~ 

Mbntgo~ery who wqund up with 
six 'goals, and ~ Kelley pulled 
the Scarlet even. Then an. un
assisted fally by Alan SpitaleI' 
gave the Beavers a sl~ort-lived 
3-2 edge: 

After that it was all Rutgers, 
as they dented the twines five 
times in succession and led by ,a 
7 -3. margin at ha:lfHme. 

Tht;'y continued to pour it, on 
in th~ third quarter with Mont-, 
gomery scoring twice and Bob 
Andrews contributing two assists 
'and ,one tally in a four- goal 
period. 

At the star.t of the final period, 
Rutgers ,was comfortably out in 

'front, 11-3. 

Nine Meets 
NYU Today;, 
Konig to Hurl 

The next five days are going 
to be the roughest of the .season 
for the College's base:baU team. 
Beginning with to day's fray 
against N.Y.U., it will play four 
games during that str.etch . 

. Three of the IouI' will be Met 
- Conference c,ontests, the Violets 

today, Manhattan tomonow, and 

.j 

, league-leading St. John's on Sat
urday. All three are at Ba!he Ruth 
Field with the weekday pair 
starti~g at 3 and Saturday's 'af-

~ faii: at 2.-
The follov- ing ',Monday' the team 

'~i-li nia·y at Fordham. The power
'f-ttl Ra~s, who dropped out of the 
Met league s.ev.eral years ago, 
have one of the strongest nines 
in the East. The game is a re
schedule of the season's opener, 
'which was postponed because of 
cold weather. Sta:r;ting time is 3. 

N.Y.U. is the only team in the 
conference' th~t' would' seem to 
'have a remote 'chance of overtak
iIig St. John's. The Hall of Fam
€rs . have improved tremendously 
~ince the opening, of the cam
paign, ' when, the Beavers beat 
them handily,' 7-1. As of now, 
they hold second place in the 
Conference, but their .best -win 
came in ~on-league play, a 5-4 
upset of' Ford~am. 

Bill Konig, who went all the 
way to beat the Violets last ti~e, 
will be out to try and do it again 
today. Tn his winning effort, Ko
nig scattered five hits' and al
lowea only a single run. His 
mates 'collect'ed eleven hits and 
seven runs off Violet pitching. 

. '-'-Friends of Stuart Greeftbe~g, 

, Co~ch Leon Mm~r . 

Tom O'Brien 
The 220-yard low hurdles again --------------;-

saw the Beavers sweep the first Track Summaries: ' 
th.ree~ posi~ion.s. Bernie. Schiff:r,.. 120-Yal'd High Hurdl('s-l. Br'mir, 
wInnmg hIS fIrst race In varSIty Schiff.'I·. CCNY: 2. Ed Roth. Panz('r: 
comp,etition, was clocked at 0:27.3. 3. Ants Tomson. pCNV,. Time--O:18. 

, .' k d 'Ab BI f I! 100-Yard Das·h-I. Roth. Pan:z.PI·; 2. 

CONY.i..2., Banks . ., CCNY;' 3. 
NY. Tlme--O:27 ..... 

One-Mile 'Relay-W<on by 
jefault (O'Brien, Spencer, 
Banks). Time-3:34.6. 

FU;LD Jo;VENTS . 

l6-Pound Shotpilt-l. 
Panzel-;' 2. Bob, En-gil'. 
Stein, CCNY. Distance--42 
inches. . " 

,16-Pound . HamnH'I" 
Cutler. 'CCNY; 2. Gene 
CONY; 3. Golucci, Panzer. 
lQ7' feet. ' . 

High .Jump--l. O·Ddl. 
I'"tt, Panzer; Roth. Panzer ( 
ti~ for fil'St placl·). IIf'ight-~ 
inches. 

Royal Ban s. an . e um 0 - Fred ThonlPson, CCNY; 3. Aibe Blulll, 'I lowed Schiffer as the College Time-O: to.5. " , , 
, . ' • \, . : ,Broad Jum})-:-:1. G9ld, 

grabbed its ._first sweep in a «o-:al'U :ann~.1. Jo~ G;)l~, ~£rF.; ,Mal'sh, CCNY;' 3 .. Bllllll. 
I '. ., . 2. ~o)'~l. B!lnks. CCNY, 3. ",0 l\'llliel, tance-19 feet 8 Int,;h!1l!t." ' 

I 
hur~les event, m over fIVe .y~ars. 'I Planzer: TIme--O:5~... '.:, I .. Javelin~ro~~: Ken 
Schiffer also went _on to",wln the saO-Yard ,Run-1. Jim Sp('nct'l'. CC, z('r; 2. Jerry CIccone, Panzer: 
120 d: h' h h ' dl 'I NY; .2 .. Tom O'Brien, CCNY; 3. Paul I son. CONY. Distance-157 

-yar Ig ur es. , ,Gan:e.tt,. ,Panzpr. Time-2:00.3.,' I inches. 

·Vo.ur Wings, are 
you'r Passport . _. - ... -

wh~reve·r you go "!.~. 
Your Air For~ wings are, your 
personal passport to universal re
,spect and admiration. They're a 
sign--recogni~ed everywhere-' 
tqat mark you as one ofAlnerica~s 

'iDlest .. ' 

. 'To wear them, Y91;1 ~~:~ 
them ... ,as ,an Aviation Cade~-' 
They ~me with the gold b~ 0' ' . 

an ,Air Force Lieutenant and 
"earnings of over $5,000 ~ year! 
They come complete. with, the . 
a~ation.of a grateful Na,tion. 

I 
I 
I ' 

,I 
I' 

ll'you're single, ~ween 19 and. - : 
26M,.Prepare:io;wilj.-this p8S8jmt. t 

'to, sw:eesa. Join' the' Aviat~" . '- -' 
Cadetsl lfor fmiher informatiou, : ·HG .. : ... : ... : ... : .... ~ .. ~: .. ~ ........ ~ .......... __ ... _ 

'5 

• !"ourll the de.uh of his brothel", 

.Arthur. and wish to express their 

sympathy to Stuart and ~i$' fllmily. 
UNITED 

fill ,out.'.this C6Upon-~ay.- -~-._- .~. -:. _ A .......... : .............. : ............ : ................. _~:· 
. . I ' _"u,u,s, 

ST_IIS -" AIR: '. FoIiCE' ! ' at, .. _:._. __ .................... St.te .......... _,_._ 


